Low exertional inspiratory capacity is not related to dynamic inspiratory muscle weakness in heart failure.
Reduction in inspiratory capacity (IC) during exercise has been reported in chronic heart failure (CHF). Since inspiratory muscle dysfunction may be present to a variable degree, the assumption that IC reduction during exercise represents an increase in end-expiratory lung volume must be made with caution. This interpretation is flawed if patients develop dynamic inspiratory muscle strength reduction, i.e., progressively lower esophageal (Pes) pressures as the IC maneuvers are repeated. Sixteen CHF patients and 9 age-matched controls performed an incremental exercise test with serial IC and respiratory pressure measurements. Regardless whether IC decreased or not with exercise (N = 4 and N = 12, respectively), Pes,IC remained stable. This was confirmed by similar Pes,sniff immediately upon exercise cessation (p > .05). No association was found between changes in IC and related Pes from rest to peak exercise. Owing to the lack of dynamic inspiratory muscle weakness, non-invasive indexes of lung mechanics can be reliably obtained from exercise IC in CHF.